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OnTheMarket launches ‘OnTheMarketMoney’, a newfinancial
servicesbrandwith L&Csigningon as first o�cial partner

Aspart of the next stageof its evolution,OnTheMarketGrouphas launched
OnTheMarketMoney, a newumbrella brandprovidingconsumerswith access to
financial services andother essential products associatedwith thehome
moving journey.

OnTheMarket’s first partnership under this newbrand iswith London&Country
Mortgages (L&C), oneof the largestwhole-of-marketmortgagebrokers in the
UK,whowill provideconsumerswith access tomortgageproducts and support
via theportal.

Theenhancements to thewebsitewill support consumers seekingaMortgage in
Principle andprovide themwith an ideaof howmuch theymightbeable to
borrow, helping themsave timeby focusingonappropriatepricebrackets
beforecontactingagents.

Theconsumer referral partnershipwith L&C is just oneof a numberof
integrations thatwill be launchedover thecoming 12months,with the roll out of
a fee sharingmortgage referral solution - so that agents canearn referral fees -
expected later this year.

Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “The launchof
OnTheMarketMoney is a key step inour evolution towardsbecominga ‘one stop
shop’ technologycompany thatprovides services for agents andconsumers,
across theentireproperty ecosystem.Our financial serviceso�eringwill
encourageand facilitate consumer interactionopportunitiesbyproviding tools
to helpmake thehomemovingprocesseasier andmore straightforward.

We’redelighted tobeworkingwith L&C tomake their services available to the
millionsof seriousproperty seekerswhovisit our site eachmonth. This
partnershipwill help addevenmore value toconsumers, aswell asbeing



financially prepared in readiness for their nextmove. Thiswill combineperfectly
withour ‘buyer ready’ proposition toensure that our customers receivequalified
leads fromseriousproperty seekers.

By havingall this information andaccess toprofessionalmortgageadvice inone
placeon site, property seekerswill haveamuchbetter understandingof their
borrowingcapabilitiesbeforeengagingwith an agent.Crucially, this is just the
start of our journey tohelpour consumers find their next homeandget financially
qualified. Aswecontinue toevolveour o�eringour aim in is to helpOnTheMarket
agentsgenerate additional revenue fromfinancial services themselves.

Wecontinue tomoveOnTheMarket towardsbecominga revenuegenerating
platform for our customers.Other portalsmakemillionsofpoundsa year from
selling valuable agent leads to thirdparties. How is this fair?Wehavebuilt a
fantasticbusiness, basedon fair and sustainablepricing, that o�ers somuch
value toour customers andhelps themearn additional income.”

AdamConnolly, ChiefCommercialO�cer at L&CMortgages, comments:
“We’re thrilled topartnerwithOnTheMarket andbringour no fee,wholeof
market advice toall those looking for a newhome. In a fast-pacedmortgage
marketwebelieve that advice is evenmorecrucial for customers. L&C is excited
tobringour knowhow tohelpingprospectivebuyersgetmortgage ready,
putting them in thebestposition tomake their next housemovea successful
one. Thatwill haveclear benefits notonly for consumersbut also for
OnTheMarket agents.”

The latestmilestone in thecompany’s evolution follows the launchof
OnTheMarket Software in September last year.
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